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Do You Care for Expenses'?
Most people do. You can reduce them if you will study our prices. Nothing

special, regular prices given here. No discount.
I

CANNED VEGETABLES
Per Doz,

Wisconsin Sweet Wrinkled Peas $1.10

Maryland's First Quality Siring Beans Mo

Sweet Kernel Corn i oo

Libby'a Pork and Beans in No. i cans.. i.oo

Libby's Pork and Beans in No, 3 cans 1.50

Botter-Than-Go- ld Sauer Kraut......... - . 1.25

Tomatoes in No. 2 cans.... .......1 .... i.oo

Pumpkin in No. 3 cans .. 1.25

Hominy in No. 3 cans ...!.... 1.20

Sweet Potatoes in No. 3 cans. 1,80

Canned Fruit
Per Doz.

Apricots jn ii cans 1.80

Peaches in a cans (Halves) 20c grade. .....:.. 1.75

We are not overstocked anything. Buying more goods
always up-to-da- te.

Alliance Grocery Company
ie Bee Hive

210 Box Butte Ave.

Big of
New Goods at
Prices Lower
than Elsewhere

i Finding a Leak -

is sometimes a dangerous and dirty job
unless you are a Practical Plumber. If
there is any trouble in the bath room or
heating apparatus

Send for Us

and we will fix it promptly and at reason-
able charge. We do good work and guar-
antee it.

iyi . tTnli

nan
House phone. 356. Shop phone,744

Per Don.

Peaches in 2M cans (Sliced) 25c grade 2.43

Plums (Green Gage or Egg) 20c grade.

Blockberries in No. 2 cans . ... ... .

lied Pitted Cherries in syrup .

Raspberries in syrup. . . , ,

Strawberries in syrup

Fancy Prunes in 10 lb. box.. .. . ...............

Fancy Prunes in 25 lb. box ..;..,..,;...

Loose Muscatel Raisins, 10 lb. box.

Fancy Evaporated Peaches, 10 lb. box

Fancy Evaporated Peaches, 2s lb.

Fancy Evaporated Apricots, lb. box 1.65

on

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
OF PIANO

324 West Idaho. Phone 205

Edith M. Swan
TEAOIIEU OF

PIANO,
and Musical History

Studio 424 Laramie Avenue
Phonn

PV0TVS &5

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

AI.IXVMCE, NLllKASKA

Parties out of town should write, 1

am out much 0! the time
Charges will not exceed $5.00 and ex-

penses per day.

E. C. Whisman
Practical Painter and

Paper Hanger
Full line wall paper samples

PHONE 700 ALLIANCE, NEUR

E. O. COOL
and Fitting

All work guaranteed first-clas- s

miONE iiU RED
BASEMENT ZBINDKN BLOOK

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Work

Sewing Machines and
Organs.

Have secured the services, ol a prac
tical mechanic and can guarantee all
work doue by him. 'jy,ou't trust your
hqvk o travelling repair men. iiiis
man will be here permanently. Re
pairs and parts furnished for all ma.
chines. '

.

Phone Geo. D. Darling.

DRIED FRUIT

1.80

1.25

2 25

2.35

2.35

Each

2 20

.85

1.20

box 2.90
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every Stock
fresh
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Washington Letter.
Y TAVKNNKK.

Washington. June 25 Why i& it
that the prices of articles on which the
tariff was not advanced, has increased
since the pussjpe of the Payne-Aldric- h

bill?
I put this qut-stio- to United States

Senator Mores K. Clnpp of Minnesota,
one of the genuine progesMvo Republi-
cans of Congress.

'I cau answer that question," replied
Senator Clapp, "In less thuu two inin-- 1

utes, and no one will successfully con-

tradict my statement.
"In the Payue-Aldrle- h revision of the

turjfl: the rates on scores upon scores
of articles were advanced. Those
increases huve advaueed the price of
everything-- ; yes, have increased the
price of articles on which the tariff
was not changed .,

"You can't raise the cost of living to
a man who Is producing something to
sell, without forcing that man to raise
correspondingly the price of what hu
has to sell.

"Suppose both of us are in business,
and that each has to use what the other
produces. Suppose the tariff on the
article I handle Is increased, while the
turlff on the article you handle is not
Increased. Hy virtue of my increased
protection I force you to pay Increased
prices. What are YOU golug to do
about if.' Whas MUhT you do about
If.' Answer: You must Increase the
price of what you have to selll And
that's just the way It works out all
along the line, and in the end all of the
increases fall upon the broad shoulders
of the consumer.

"Hut you will hear It said constantly
with reference to something on which
he price has Ikv advanced. 'Oh,
that isu't In the fit iff at all. That In-

crease has noiliinj- - to do with the
tariff.' Hutthef.ic 1 tariff revision
upwurdonafew .irtietea reaches all
along the line.

"The new tariff law has cost, and is
costing the American people millions
on millions of dollars, In increased eost
of living. And if the Payne-Aldrlc- h

bill had been beaten, those millions
would have been saved to the people.''

Battleships are e.vpensive. Congress
has authorised two more battleships.
It Is estimdted each ship will cost $rj,-000.0-

to build, and $1,000,000 a jear
to maintain, The aggregate ultimate
cost of each ship, as a matter of fuct,
is, theiefore, $8S,000,ooo.

The fost of each bhip would buy
8,000 farms at $1,000 each; It would
construct 1,112.0, !vjruhes thiugljput

Canned Fish and Meats
Per Doz,

Cove Oysters in No. 1 cans.... $1.10

Cove Oysters in No. 2 cans 1.95
. ? $

Pink Salmon in tall cans ;...' .-- 1,95

Mustard Sardines, 2 for 25c grade . ;s. ,..

Dried Beef in No. M tins i."..1'-;- . ..'.
Roast Beef in No. i tins.... , ..,$..'" 1.80

Pickles in Mason quart fruit jars, sweet. sweet mixed, sour
and sour mixed ......30c each, $3,00 per doz.

iSour Pickles, per gal.

Pure Fruit'Jelly in No. tumblers, 20c each. . . .$2.00 per doz.

Imitation Jelly in large ice tea tumblers, 15c each, $1.25 doz.

White Cross Olive Oil in oz. tins Soc each

Vanilla Lemon Flavoring Extracts in quart bottles
$1.25 each, pint bottles 63c each

Cocoa Hard-wate- r Toilet Soap, 50 per doz. box of
3 doz fqr $1.25

TT'

the country at $20,000 each; It would
fnrnish the means of education through
a four-ye- ar course to 16 000 men or
women at gsoo per annun; it would
build and ecquip IK) manual training
schools with necessary tools and appl-

iances, giving a trade to 75,009 young
people each year; it would build a mac-

adam rond between Chicago and New
York, or build and equip 40 Y. M. C. A.
buildings of magnificent proportions,
each building accomodating the young
men in a eity of. 200.000 peoplel

The House passed n bill requiring,
the publication of campaign expenses
before und after election. The Senate
took the sting out of the measure by
amending it that It provides for the
publication of expenses 30 days after
election.

Preparing $40,000.00 Premium List

Denver, Colo-- , June 29. One of the
bee hives of Denver is in Suite 422
Tabor Opera House Huilditig, where
General Manager Petrie and Secretary
Fuller of the Inter-Stat- e Fair and Ex-

position have a large force of expert
livestock men and clerical attaches pre
paring for the big show to be held
Sept. to 17, 1910. The exposition
has become a national affair and the
amount of money offered for prizes,
$40,000 00, is bringing entries from all
parts of the United States. The hor-- e

show in particular promises to eclipse
any previous Western effoit, jet hard
ly less can be said of the agncultural
and horticultural displays. Big out of
door attractions will be announced
shortly. The premium list will he
ready early in July.

During the Fair the reunion of the
Spanish War Veterans will be held and
the Rough Riders with Col. Roosevelt
at their head will atteud the big show.

Uncalled Far Letters

Following is a list of letters remain-in- g

uncalled for in the postoffice at
Alliance, Nebraska, for the week end-
ing June 20, 1910; if not called for
on or before Aug. 4, 1910, will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office at
Washington, D. C.
Auuin Mrs Mblile
Holm Mls Kstellit
IlllllntcaUr
UnnuOlrMU'kle
Ikmtietle.Mrs 1

rnor Mr v l

Andernou Mrs Albert
lirhnt Mrs tutu
llruill MrKJ
t urey M

DitiMrsUenruiIe
ilmni riitii'l l)!f)

MulitMll MrleuriMinler) lloriiltock Mr Trunk
Hitchcock Mr Vm lluulcker Mr
Kuiivc Frank Keller Ml MMlltt
Meur Mr Joe Muluti Mrs It V

Martin Mr Tom Nell Mr
Norton Mr Mn Itert I'leixjn I'
PierMmA I'.ior Mr
Sweeney Mr Smith Mr
Soliutle Mr 8 iwjer"Mr
Tyler Mr I' red UWtvraiil Mr J.ime.s
WiljJH Mr y

""Mention advertised when calling for
letters on this list.

.'

Mr

Ira E. Tash. 1'ostiiUjs.ter,
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Rice, Jap type, whole grain 6c per lb., $5.00 cwt.

No. 10 Can (called gallons) Tomato Catsup ...55c each

boda Crackers in 10 lb boxes 85c eacn

uyster crackers in about 20 lb, boxes, i... 7;sc per id,

Pure Cider Vinezar nc oer tral.. s sal. for Si. so

Corn Syrup......,....; '50c per 'pail, case of 6 pails'for $2.70

Sal Soda . ,...4..... 6 lbs. for 25c

fi lb can Calumet Baking Powder.

nn..n-..-.-n- .

5 id, can i. 1. or i. leaning rowuer. ................ .70c

Laree oaekapes Ratted O.ils. ice. eradft .li.Ga rr Aar.

io lb. pail Jelly .4. ...... 55c

lb. pail Lake Herring (usually sold for white fish)....'. .95c

Holland Herring (full white hooped kegs) .$1 20

We have the best 20c Coffee in the northwest. Still better
one for 25c.

There is no Tea on the market that will equal our 60c grade.
Will make you 10 for J5.50.

day.

and

Fred Bfen

TEACHER

HARMONY

Plumbing

rfy rrnvTTytrTir

E. I. Gregg & Son's

Big Premium Offer
We will yive a special premium of Ten Dollars

($10.00) to the winner of first premium on best loaf of
bread at the Bo- - Butte county fair this year, if the bread
was made from flour bouylit of us.

To the winner of second premium on loaf of
bread we will qfive a soecjal premium of Five Dollars
(55.00) on "the same conditions.

Sow is the time to commence practicing
with this flour.

We handle the

CURTIS HIGH PATENT

E. I.Gregg& Son

THE LEADER

J.J. VANCE
Cement Contractor

Estimates Cement Sidewalks, Hollow Blocks,
Foundations and Cement Work all kinds

Phone 55 716 Dakota St.
Alliance, Nebraska

t
.90c .
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I ORDER A CASE'OP POP
with your next grocery order. The following 4f grocery firms will deliver at your home

24 bottles, any flavor, for 75c: f&

$

W.

Mallery Grocery Co. S. H. Desch & Co. i

Alliance Grocery Co. Geo.W. Duncan & Son t

James Graham Phillips Grocery Co. J

4. D. Rodgers Watson & Watson (

Manufactured by GOLDEN MOD BOTTLING WORKS "jpg
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